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PEEPING.
Whien the world is fast aslcep,-

Out of bed the children creep,
Just te take a stolen pocpn

At thrir Christmnas stocking!

"Santa Claus !" the children cry,
"DiS yen tumible fromr thesky?
Did you down the ciimney fly

With our Christmas stockingV

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Everyvhere, cvcryvhere, Christnias to-nighit!
Christmas in lands of the fir-tree and pine,
Christmas in* lands of the palm-tree and vine;
Christmas wiiere snow-peaks stand solonn and

white,

Christmas whera corn-flcldslic sunnyandbright,
Evcrywhere, evorywhere, Christnas to-night!

Christmas where children are hopefuîl and gay!
Chiristmaîns vicre old men are iatient and gray;
Christmas wherc pence, like a dove in ils flight,
Broads o'er brave men ai the thick of the flght,
Everywire, everywiiere, Christmras to-night.

For the Christ-child wo-ir coens is the Master of
all ;

No palaceto great and no cottag too snall.
Tie angels who welcone hirm sing froin the

Iheight,
"In the cit-y of David a King in his m,igit." -

Everywhere, cverywhere, Christmras to-niglht!

Then lot cvery ieart kecp its Christimas within,
Clrist's pity for sorrow, Christ's huatred for sin,
Christ's cure for the wcakest, Christs courage

for rigit,
Christ's dread of the darkness, Christ's love of

the ligit,
Everywhere, vcrywhere, Ciristmîas to-niglht;

All the stars of the midnight whici coinpass us
round

Shall sc astrange glory, and licar a sweetsound,
And cry, " Look, the carth is aflaire with deligit,
O sons of the norning, rejoice at the sighît."
Everywhiire, verywhere, Christnas to-niglit

PIImLLIPs BROoKs.

MILLY'S SACRIFICE. .
B IiiCATE %. rATES.

"Oh, dear ime !" said Milly Carter dole-
fully ; "I dnl't see whiatI an going to do."

Shie w-as upstairs in heir own roomnî, withi
the contenuts of lier "baik" spread out on

Milly sighîed again more dole-
fullythian before.

Down àt school that after-
noon the girls lhad been tell-
ing whiat thîey. expected to
get:for presentsat Christmras.;
Everybody had told of soue-.
thing they wadnted and ex-
pected-overybody but Mag-

J~j gie Drewr.
%Vhit do you expect,

Maggie ?" asked cora Cirke.
"Nothing," answered Mag-

gie, with a quiver i lier
voice, and lier eyes briiruign
over with tears. "Ihaven't
had a Christmas present since.
I can remember.'

It seemed dreadful ta
Milly ; she did not wonder
that Maggie could no't keep
bac the tears.

"I wisli I could give lier
sonething ; it vill just spoil
mny Ciristmas ta think of

Ihier," thouglht Milly, as she
hirried directly home from
schiool to sec if she could not
msanage it in saome wav.

I can't. leave ont papa
nor ianna, of course, nor

grandpa nor grandmaî either;
îor' Susie, for we have al-

ways given aci othier some-
thing. That tales every cent
of mîonîey I've got, andmain-
ia w-on't let ne borrow, I

know. 0-ohi 1" Milly gave
a little startled exclamation,
and then sat very still for

a minute or two.

Whîy not talk ta Susie about it, and in-
stead of giving to each othier, give ta
Maggie?

But somehoiw Milly did not want to do
that. Susie ahways gave lier suchu pretty
presents, and it was so nice ta have lots of
things. She was ever and ever so sorry for
Maggie, but it seemed a little hard to give
uP a present of lier own.

"&I don't believe it would be veiy polite
ta Susie either," sie said, gathering up lier
quarters, dimes and pennies, and putting
thems back. Then shue went downstairs,
and tried ta forget all about Maggie and
Christmas, but Maggie's sorrowful words
seemed to ring in hier ears. "I slhould
think you would just be ashîamed of your-
self," whispered the still, small voice.
"Jusf think of all the nice Christmas
presents you lave had, and sha cannot re-
nemeber having one single one. You don't

deserve any yourself. Don't you remeun-
ber the verse Miss Wells talked to
you about in Sunday-school-' Freely ye
iave received, freely give ?' Do't you re-
nenmber she said that for everything you
received you ought to give sonmething away?
If you have a happy time, you must give a
happy tine to some one else, and so on.
You have iad lots and lots of happy Christ-
mas times; I shîould thinîk you hand better
give onle away now."'

Milly's conscience did not say allthis at
once, but it kept saying it, and do her best,
shie couil lot stop it, and presently se be-
gan ta be aslianmed of lherself for tryimg ta
do so.

" Oh, dear I did iot lanow that I was
so selfishi. . I will go righit over ta Susie's
now, 'and see what sie .says, and I will
iiake Maggie have a hîappy Christmas thuis
year if I possibly can.

" Mtamma," said Milly, hesitatingly, on
Christmas day, "you 0 oi't be hurt, or
mind whiat . tell you, ill'you? Your
present and papa's were just as lovely and
splendid as thcy could be, but somehiow
they didn't maie me quite so iappy as se-
ing Maggie, ari Susie says the saime. You
don't kniîow- how happy sIe did look, and
oh, I an sa glad w-e did it ! I mean to
make s liappy Christmiîas every year now
for somnebody that don't have one."

the floo- before her, making hier calcula- " 'Inasnmuchi as ye did it unto oe of the
tions for Christmas ; but, do her best, shue least of thuese, ya did it unto me,' " quoted
could not nakce the anount of cash that she manina tenderly.
had on hand equal ta the aiount she
wislhed ta expend. A STORY OF CHRISTMAS DAY.

" That is for papa," shue said, tapping one I never like a Christnas season to pss
little pile with lier finger, " and that for without telling ta son one n thrilling in-
inanna ; that is grandmia's, and that cident w-hii lhappened at mny hiousojust

grandpa's,and-thuat is Susie Gray's; and that eighît years ago this coming Christnmas.
is every single cent that I have got in the W o had just distributed the family pres-
world. I don't see how I can do it ;" and ents Christmas moruing whien I hcard a

great cry of distress in >the hallway. A
child-fron a neiglhbor's house came in ta
say lier fatlier vas dead. It-wasolîy three
doois off, and, I think, in two minu tes we
were there. Thera lay the odlChiistian
sea-captami, lis face upturnued toward the
yindow as though he had suddenly seen
the headlands, and with an illumnated
countenance as though he were just gomig
muto harbor. The fact was he had already
got through thé ".Narrows." In tho ad-
jonig room were tle .Chiristmas prasents
waiting for lus distribution. Long ago,
one night, whien hie had narrowly escaped
with his ship froi being ruia down by a
great ocean steamer, he hiad mad. iris
peace'wîvith Cod, and a kinder. neighîbor
than Captain Pendleton you would not
fimd this side ofheave.

H1e had often talked t1o me of the good-
uness of God, and especially of a tine when
lie was about to go into Ne'w York harbor
with his ship froi Liverpool, and ie vas
suddenly inpressed that ie ought ta put
bsck t sesa. Under the protest of the
crew and under their very threats lie put
back ta sea, fearing at the sime tinme lhe
was losing his miiiid, for it did seeou un-
reasonable that whien they could get into
harbor thiat niglt they should put back to
sea. But they put back to sea, and Cap-
tain Pendleton said ta his mate, '" You call
mIe at ten o'clock at night." At twelve
o'clock the captain w'as aroused anud sasid:
" What does this men i? 1 thought I told
you t ecall ne at ten o'clock, and hiere it is
twelve." " Wliy," said the mate, "I did
call you at tenl o'clock, an'd you got up,
looked around and toldmometaokeep righît on
this saie course for two hours, and then t
call you at twelve o'cloclk." Said the apl-
tain, "Isitl possible ? I have no renmouî-

,brance ,of that." At twelve o'clock tie
captain went on-deck, and throuigh tho rift
of-the cloud the moonlight fell upon the
sea and showed him a shipwreck with one
hundred struggliig passengers. fIe helped
then off. Hqad lie bein any earhier or any
later at that point of the sea ie would have
been of noe service ta those drowninrg po-
ple. On board the captain's vessel, they
began ta band together as ta what they
should pay for the rescue, and what they
should pay .for the provisions. "Ahi,''
said the captain, " mny lads, you ctn't pay
nie anything ; all I have on board is yours;
I feel too greatly hîonored of aGod iniav-
iiig saved you ta taie ilany.py." Just like
hini.

Oh, thuattiat old sea captain's God may be
my God and yours. Aiid the stormy seas
of this life mnay we have always some eone
as tenderly ta take caro of us as the cap-
tain took care of the drowning crew and tire
passengers. And may we corne mto the
harbor vith as little physical pain and with
as brighît a hope aslie hiad ; and if it should
happen ta bc a Christnas moring, whien
the presents are being distributedi and wo
are celebrating the birth of hîinn vhio camne
ta save our shipwrecked world, all the
better, for what grander, brigiter Christ-
nas-present could wo have than heaven ?-
T. De Witt Tahnaqe.

A MElRRY MERRY CHRISTMAS

ta you all, rendors of the .Northeru Mes-
Scli.Jr. It des not scom possible thiat it
is a whole year silice we greeted you last,
it seems onlhy a few veeks. Yet so it is.
Here we are at the end of 1891. Standing
nt the close of - this year, the 3Melssenger
looks backon a year of good success, and
we look forward to much more in the year
to corme. In thisi we again bespeak the
help of every friend of our paper. To
double our circulation this year itis oily
necessary that each subscriber secure one
more. Could aneasier task be proposed,
could any .request bo'mîore easily complied
with ? Will vou not hîelp us, as you have
donc in the past? By doing so you will

not only widen thei Influenuceof your pa-
per but you will very greatly aid in stem-
ming the tide of trashy literature which is

continually pouring in upon us. Give our
younig people the best reading matter and
before long they will not be satisfied with

iany other. A study of our announîcements

already made and othurs still to coie will
show you the induceients.we offer ta our

workers. With your co-operation -we
shall in a year from now wish to doublé
the nunber.offriends, what we now wish to
every reador of the Messenger,

A 'MmíR, MERRY .CHRISTMA S
and

- A HAPY NEW YEAR.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED.

The Northern il'fessenger calls for volun-
teer workers in making it better known.
It depends upon them *very largely to in-
crease the number of subscribers to it.
The readers of the Messenger wn'io like it,
and wiho enjoy themselves in reading it,
want others to do the sanie, do they not?
If so, they 1vill do well to talk. to their
friends about it, añd get theni to subscribe
also. W'hat a fund for conversation and
pleasuro there is when your friends have
rend the saine stories and articles as your-
self. We request every Mcssenger volun-
teer worlker .to send us a post card with
naine and address, and we will send in re-
turn a copy of the TWitness and several ex-
tra copies of the Messenqer for distribution
and a blank subscription list. Froni now
on, the Sunlday school edition will b
nailed ta Sunday schools weekly, instead
of fortnightly as heretofore.

A PLEASANT LETTER.

IIero is one of the pleasant letters the
Messenger las received lately. It is fromî
a minister in Pennsylvania, but as wo have
not his pernission.to print this we with-
hold his nane.

DEA "NORTHERiN MERSENGE,"-I
had thoughît of stopping your bi-weekly
visits to my study, because my funds iver.
low, but I would miss you so nuch, and
you are really so inexpensive to keep, that
I mnust reinew, if I have ta go withoutsome
other luxury for it. Some years ago Isub-
scribed for ny Sunday school class in --

. I feel impelled to do the sane
now, for my class here. You and your
cousin of New York, " Sabbath Reading,"
are doing a noble work for the Lord. May
he speed and prosper you.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following arc the NEw CWrn RATEs for

the MrssEENGR, which arc considerably reducecl;

1 cop...........................$e30
10 copostoone addrSS.........225"0 I ..... 410
50 " . ......... 10 53

100 ". ......... 2000
Samuple package sipplied froc on application.

JoHN DoUoAL. & Sox,
Publislicrs, Montreal.

GRA i EFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST."By a thoroughiknowlede of the natural laws whiehgovern the operations of i stioa and nutrition, and by

a careful application of the n properties of well-selected
Cocos, Mr. Epps has provided Ourr breakfast tables ivith a

ie l i e c e l a v o r e d b v e r ti g o w lM iî c i t y B Os 1 1 5 u n i s y
bvy doctor' hli.beve go 1w h idc ve uo uc

articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually built
un until strong enough to re0lt every tendency-to di ense.
Ilundreds of subtle niladie are floatig around ul readyto attack wherever there is a wek point. we my eape
mniîy a fatal shaift by kceepuing ourselves wecll fortifiedl with
pnre blood and a properly nourished frame."-Civil Ser vice

Modesinply wmith boiling water or milk. Sold only in
hlef-pound tins, by grocers. labelled thus:
.JAMES EPPS 4a CO6., Hlorme'opathlic Chsemists,

ILIoo, E'ngland<.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGElt in printed and pub-
lied every fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
st., Montrel, by John Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

Ail busincas communications should be addressed " John
Dougall & Son, ' and all letters to the Editor should be
adudressed " Editor of the 'Nothern Messenger.
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